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ClipperCreek Announces Share2™

Introducing Share2™

Maximize your infrastructure investment

Turn one charging spot into two with HCS Share2™  
Full power charging for one vehicle, split power charging for two vehicles
ChargeGuard™ option available - simple key-based access control
Ruggedized charging stations and pedestal options available

In Other News...

Charging Station Buyer's Guide: Stay Safe
www.ClipperCreek.com
Safety might not be the first consideration when selecting a charging station, but safety
is actually the most important thing to consider. The primary function of a plug-in vehicle
charging station is providing electrical safety for the operator and electrical infrastructure
throughout the charging process and specifically Read more

EVSE Installer Locator
www.ClipperCreek.com

If you are installing a hardwired EVSE, or you need to install a 240V plug for your plugin EVSE, you will want to use a licensed electrician to install your EVSE near your
parking space. Use the ClipperCreek Installer Locator database to find a recommended
installer near you!

Choose the Perfect Charging Station
www.ClipperCreek.com

Let us help you choose the perfect charging station for your electric vehicle. Select your
vehicle using the ClipperCreek EVSE Selector Tool and we'll recommend a station, an
alternate option, and the station you may want if you're interested in future-proofing.

Need Help, but it's the Weekend?
www.ClipperCreek.com

ClipperCreek will soon offer sales support 7 days a week! Starting the first weekend in
November, you will be able to reach us Saturdays and Sundays from 8am - 4:30pm
PST at (877) 694-4194.

In Case You Missed It...

Ruggedized ProMountDuo Universal Pedestal

100% stainless steel construction, powder-coated, accommodates two stations, three year warranty. $695.

Ruggedized HCS-40 32A Level 2 Charging Station

ClipperCreek's most popular 32 Amp charging station now offered with overmolded connector, fieldreplaceable connector latch, and five year warranty, ideal for extreme conditions. $665.

ChargeGuard™ Key-based Access Control Kit

Affordable and simple key-based access control paired with most popular ClipperCreek EV charging
stations. $78 (station not included).

The Highest Standards. The Happiest Customers.
"When our non-profit places public EV charging stations in remote areas where
there are no backup alternatives, the units we choose have to perform with
perfect reliability or drivers get stranded, so we always install ClipperCreek."
- Bob Harris of Black Bear Solar Institute
Read More from our Customers
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